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1.  Please indicate which of these best describes your role in the CCS program. (Select only one) 

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Cardiologist   

 

0 0% 
2 Endocrinologists   

 

0 0% 

3 
Family Medicine 
Physician 

  
 

0 0% 

4 Internist   
 

0 0% 
5 Neonatalogist   

 

15 12% 
6 Neurologist   

 

1 1% 
7 Neurosurgeon   

 

0 0% 
8 Ophthalmologist   

 

0 0% 
9 Orthodontist   

 

0 0% 

10 
Orthopedic 
Surgeon 

  
 

1 1% 

11 Otolaryngologist   
 

1 1% 

12 
Oral-Maxillofacial 
Surgeon 

  
 

0 0% 

13 Pediatrician   
 

30 23% 

14 
Pediatric Allergy 
Immunologist 

  
 

1 1% 

15 
Pediatric 
Cardiologist 

  
 

9 7% 

16 
Pediatric Critical 
Care Physician 

  
 

9 7% 

17 
Pediatric 
Endocrinologist 

  
 

2 2% 

18 
Pediatric 
Gastroenterologist 

  
 

4 3% 

19 
Pediatric 
Hematologist 

  
 

5 4% 

20 
Pediatric 
Infectious Disease 
Physician 

  
 

3 2% 

21 
Pediatric 
Nephrologist 

  
 

3 2% 

22 
Pediatric 
Neurologist 

  
 

7 5% 

23 
Pediatric 
Neurosurgeon 

  
 

1 1% 

24 
Pediatric 
Oncologist 

  
 

7 5% 

25 
Pediatric 
Pulmonologist 

  
 

4 3% 

26 Pediatric Surgeon   
 

3 2% 
27 Perinatologist   

 

0 0% 
28 Psychiatrist   

 

1 1% 
29 Other   

 

23 18% 

 Total  130 100% 
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2.  If other, please describe. 

Text Response 
Pediatric bone marrow transplant 
pediatric rehabilitation specialist 
Pediatric Geneticist 
Clinical Geneticist 
Clinical geneticist 
Pediatric Anesthesiologist 
NP 
Internal Medicine & Pediatrics 
CCS Medical consultant 
Pediatric Physiatrist (Rehabilitation) 
pediatric physical medicine and rehabilitation, providing MTU clinic care 
Pediatric plastic surgeon 
Pediatric Physiatrist 
Urgen Care Physician 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 14 

 

3.  Are you currently CCS paneled? 

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Yes   

 

108 87% 
2 No   

 

4 3% 

3 
Don't know / 
Not sure 

  
 

12 10% 

 Total  124 100% 
  
4.  Please select the setting in which you practice: 

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Tertiary Medical Center (Non-Kaiser)   

 

83 67% 
2 Kaiser Tertiary Medical Center   

 

1 1% 
3 Stand alone specialty clinic   

 

6 5% 
4 Primary care practice (private)   

 

12 10% 
5 Primary care practice (public)   

 

2 2% 
6 Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)   

 

14 11% 
7 Other   

 

6 5% 

 Total  124 100% 
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5.  If other setting, please describe. 

Text Response 
work for CCS 
CCS medical therapy unit clinics 
CCS Medical Therapy Units 
Moonlight in ED Annex at UCSF Benioff Children's Hospital Oakland 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 4 
  
6.  Please select the county(s) in which you practice and check all that apply  

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Alameda   

 

38 32% 
2 Alpine   

 

0 0% 
3 Amador   

 

1 1% 
4 Butte   

 

1 1% 
5 Calaveras   

 

0 0% 
6 Colusa   

 

0 0% 
7 Contra Costa   

 

15 13% 
8 Del Norte   

 

0 0% 
9 El Dorado   

 

1 1% 
10 Fresno   

 

0 0% 
11 Glenn   

 

1 1% 
12 Humboldt   

 

3 3% 
13 Imperial   

 

0 0% 
14 Inyo   

 

2 2% 
15 Kern   

 

3 3% 
16 Kings   

 

0 0% 
17 Lake   

 

2 2% 
18 Lassen   

 

0 0% 
19 Los Angeles   

 

12 10% 
20 Madera   

 

0 0% 
21 Marin   

 

3 3% 
22 Mariposa   

 

0 0% 
23 Mendocino   

 

2 2% 
24 Merced   

 

1 1% 
25 Modoc   

 

0 0% 
26 Mono   

 

2 2% 
27 Monterey   

 

0 0% 
28 Napa   

 

1 1% 
29 Nevada   

 

0 0% 
30 Orange   

 

1 1% 
31 Placer   

 

1 1% 
32 Plumas   

 

1 1% 
33 Riverside   

 

23 20% 
34 Sacramento   

 

6 5% 
35 San Benito   

 

1 1% 
36 San Bernardino   

 

47 40% 
37 San Diego   

 

2 2% 

38 
San Francisco, 
City and County 

  
 

2 2% 

39 San Joaquin   
 

3 3% 

40 
San Luis 
Obispo 

  
 

1 1% 

41 San Mateo   
 

2 2% 
42 Santa Barbara   

 

1 1% 
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43 Santa Clara   
 

14 12% 
44 Santa Cruz   

 

0 0% 
45 Shasta   

 

0 0% 
46 Sierra   

 

0 0% 
47 Siskiyou   

 

0 0% 
48 Solano   

 

5 4% 
49 Sonoma   

 

2 2% 
50 Stanislaus   

 

2 2% 
51 Sutter   

 

1 1% 
52 Tehama   

 

1 1% 
53 Trinity   

 

1 1% 
54 Tulare   

 

0 0% 
55 Tuolumne   

 

1 1% 
56 Ventura   

 

1 1% 
57 Yolo   

 

1 1% 
58 Yuba   

 

0 0% 

 

7.   When seeing CCS clients, what % of your time do you spend providing primary care (if any), 

and what % of time do you spend providing specialty care (if any)?  

# Question  25-50% 50-75% 75-100% 
Don't 

know/Not 
sure 

Total 
Responses 

Mean 

1 Primary Care 57 6 5 20 4 92 2.00 
2 Specialty Care 16 4 7 83 1 111 3.44 

 

8.  Approximately what percentage of your patients are CCS clients? 

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1    

 

23 19% 
2 25-50%   

 

34 29% 
3 50-75%   

 

29 25% 
4 75-100%   

 

19 16% 

5 
Don't Know/Not 
Sure 

  
 

13 11% 

 Total  118 100% 
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9.  Please rate how significant the following potential barriers are to providing high quality care to 

CCS clients (with 0 as not a barrier and 5 as a very significant barrier). 

# Answer 
Min 

Value 
Max 

Value 
Average 

Value 
Standard 
Deviation 

Responses 

6 
f. Amount of resources needed to 
coordinate services for CCS children 

0.00 5.00 3.62 1.54 94 

5 
e. Complexity of care needed by CCS 
children and amount of time needed to 
care for them 

0.00 5.00 3.38 1.70 93 

7 

g. Amount of accessible and available 
resources (e.g. social services, mental 
health, respite care) for CCS children and 
families 

0.00 5.00 3.38 1.49 96 

9 
i. Working with managed care plans (e.g., 
Approval for services/special tests or 
procedures, reimbursement process) 

0.00 5.00 3.35 1.49 94 

1 
a. Medi-Cal outpatient reimbursement 
rates for care of conditions NOT covered 
by CCS 

0.00 5.00 3.01 1.66 95 

4 
d. Amount and difficulty of paper work to 
complete for reimbursement 

0.00 5.00 2.79 1.61 91 

2 
b. CCS reimbursement rates for the care 
of CCS-covered conditions 

0.00 5.00 2.58 1.59 86 

3 
c. Delay in payments for services 
provided to CCS children 

0.00 5.00 2.52 1.65 89 

12 
l. State capacity to quickly process 
applications to become a CCS paneled 
providers 

0.00 5.00 2.34 1.60 82 

8 

h. Primary care physician’s ability to 
access electronic information from the 
specialty care providers that are also 
serving the same CCS children 

0.00 5.00 2.25 1.46 87 

13 

m. Anything different from the list above 
that decreases your ability and 
willingness to participate in the CCS 
program (please describe): 

0.00 5.00 2.14 2.09 42 

10 
j. State capacity to enforce CCS 
regulations 

0.00 5.00 2.12 1.63 83 

11 
k. State capacity to conduct facility 
assessments 

0.00 5.00 1.87 1.44 77 

       
10.  Please describe other factors that decrease your ability and willingness to participate in CCS 

program. 

Text Response 
Lack of hospital reimbursement creates significant barriers to accepting CCS patients in our system. 
complexity of regulations, arbitrary decisions to deny care, MediCal patients managed by HMO, 
none 
none 
Personally the reimbursement for services and the lack of access to social services and psychiatry are 
the biggest problems I have with my patients who all have sickle cell disease.  Funding is being cut 
everywhere and I believe there will come a time when there will be serious problems with the care of all 
children who have the complex medical and social problems CCS children have.  You have to imagine 
that no matter what the diagnosis it is catastrophic and social services will be needed. 
The variation in policy from county to county. It may be reasonable to have variation in policy and 
interpretation of regulations in different regions (Northern Cal vs Southern Cal), but variation by county 
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put an unreasonable burden on providers and families. 
Ability to get patients registered into the CCS program  Ability to have certain medicines covered 
we are holding off in any participation from CCS due to so many problems with who does what with 
Medical, CCS and Children’s First Medical Group 
I believe that my biggest frustration is with regard to referring children for MTU services.  The diagnoses 
and diagnostic criteria they use is outdated and antiquated. Using "cerebral palsy" as a diagnosis is 
meaningless.  As you are aware, CP is an umbrella term and there are many causes for CP.  I believe 
that it is time to look at the diagnostic criteria and update it based on the etiology of the children's motor 
disabilities. 
I don't have an understanding of the administrative steps necessary for CCS patients to be cared for. 
Inadequate reimbursement.  These patients often require many extra hours of work to accomplish similar 
goals compared to other patients. 
Inability of state to provide coverage for FDA indicated medication (e.g., Palivizumab) for CCS patients 
who would qualify for coverage under the indication. Catch 22 for the provider. AAP policy does not 
provide indemnification for medico-legal ramifications. 
Complex care is not always covered. For example, resuscitation or complex care on ventilator patient is 
not paid. 
I had a situation this year that because of sudden loss of one of our senior physicians, my increased 
workload prevented me from completing my MOC requirements by the end of last year. Without any 
advanced warning to my institution, my CCS paneling was pulled. Through enormous effort of my own, 
with little help or understanding from the American Board of Pediatrics and CCS I was able to get 
reinstated. I felt there could have been better communication and understanding that may have prevented 
this. 
Awaiting CCS paneling to be completed, unable to provide appropriate care until approved interjects an 
inappropriate delay in 
Most ~90% of the children we transplant have CCS or a managed care CCS like IEHP.  As described 
above they are a challenging group due to socioeconomic issues that include education-transportation-
stable housing-stable family.  Most of the time we are able to get by and manage these issue.  However, 
Bone marrow transplant patients have numerous complications that impact nearly every other sub 
specialty in pediatrics from dental to psych, renal pulmonary, surgery, ID, PICU, radiology, IR, 
ophthalmology and others.  Most of the sub specialists are accommodating to our patient’s needs, but 
several programs willingness to provide services to CCS patients is poor due to low reimbursement or 
lack of resource, in particular we have trouble with orthopedics, psych, several other specialized services.   
This can make it very difficult to properly manage these patients if they have a complication for which we 
can’t obtain appropriate services. 
paperwork, the time it takes to get an evaluation 
none 
CCS personal including medical consultant are unwilling to discuss regulations, decisions about specific 
cases, or are very delayed in doing so.  There is a general insensitivity to patient and physician needs 
Paperwork to get children eligible Too many rules about what are CCS eligible conditions 
time it takes for approval process is long  difficulty in getting proper answers to my questions quickly 
Problems with care coordination--determining for various services CCS vs Medi-Cal or Medical managed 
care financial responsibility. 
Needs faster approval of equipment and authorizations 
There is varying competency in counties.  In one county that I had provided service to for over 10 years a 
nonmedical manager was hired and within one year got rid of 100 years of experience between the 2 
physicians and the physical and occupational therapist that serviced that County.  She sent me an email 
stating that I would need to cut all the therapy on my patients. She systematically went through all the 
charts and discharged and disqualified patients that met the qualifying criteria.  The fact that she could 
come in and create that much problem and there was nothing we could do tells me that the system is 
broken. 
Uncertainty regarding reimbursement for patients with CCS conditions. 
We have worked hard to continue a complete relationship with CCS as we are a tertiary care facility that 
serves primarily disadvantaged and underinsured patients. The service CCS offers for these patients and 
the reimbursement to us for taking care of them is CRITICAL to continuing care for these patients 
effectively. Statewide resources are limited and complying with CCS requirements is difficult but also 
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necessary. It would be very helpful if CCS were staffed sufficiently to track our progress more closely and 
communicate with us more frequently and directly about our progress and on ways we can make the 
system more efficient and effective. 
Reimbursement from MediCal. 
None 
The reimbursement and billing requirements are extremely difficult and unreasonable to navigate. There 
are many denial claims and the authorizations are very difficult to deal with. Since we have experienced 
such a difficult process we are no longer accepting CCS patients.   It would make more sense for these 
patients to be in a regular Medi-Cal managed care program like CFMG or Alameda Alliance.  The SAR 
process is extremely difficult to use and get paid.    The difficulty with the CCS program is making access 
to healthcare more difficult for these children. 
There are different criteria and standards that are applied in different counties. There is pressure to get 
patients off of the CCS list if they are just waiting for therapy (such as reconstructive surgery for microtia 
at age 6) but this means that all CCS services stop as insurance will not pay (so patients no longer attend 
the Craniofacial Clinic for instance) and patient must reapply for CCS later. In fact, some patients never 
do reapply and they are not seen by anyone during the time that they should be monitored so their health 
care is interrupted. Also some disorders that are complex and best managed in a multidisciplinary clinic 
are not considered eligible for CCS - such as Cleidocranial Dysostosis. This seems arbitrary. Also it is 
very difficult to get new codes approved by CCS so that we are still offering chromosome analysis and 
FISH as a primary test when they have been largely replaced by microarray but we cannot do microarray 
because the code has not been approved. 
Many of the disorders in genetics are not covered by CCS when it is clearly a disorder that needs that 
benefit. e.g. Cleidocranial dysostosis. When they have wide open fontanelle teeth anomalies facial 
anomalies and clearly need the services of the craniofacial team clinic which is a CCS clinic but they do 
not have qualifying diagnosis for that clinic so they get discharged without the care needed.  I can see 
patients for a new consult visit. I make recommendations re genetic testing which is often not covered by 
CCS. We then have to wait for a denial of the test to then go to medical this is an archaic system that 
needs to be fixed. Then when I get a test result I cannot have a follow up visit authorized to give the 
patient and family the result ... THIS IS RIDICULOUS!!!!!! We should also be allowed to follow these 
patients often 6 monthly or annually as they need specialist management often if they have or have NOT 
received a diagnosis. 
Arbitrary denial by CCS medical director to refuse to authorize treatment plans that are the standard of 
care. I do not have time to argue over these kind of decisions. 
I am completely willing.  I have trouble getting some families to complete the paperwork and provide the 
documentation that is needed, so some patients who SHOULD qualify are not (yet) covered. 
Lack of coverage for medical equipment (urine dipsticks, bp machines, ABPM), and medications 
Delay in authorizations for specialty care clinics and much needed therapies. 
The availability of other specialists 
Very frustrating and difficult to get children the necessary therapies when they are in foster homes and 
biological parents have not or will not give up Educational Rights.  It is very difficult for us to watch these 
children getting worse and worse, stiffer and stiffer (in the case of cerebral palsy) just because the 
parents have not given up their Educational Rights. 
So far, I have 2 patients on CCS and I have not billed them yet. I am still in the process of learning to bill 
CCS 
None the CCS program is essential for our under-insured patients 
Difficulties in transition from CCS to GHPP 
If patient who is covered by CCS for a particular condition comes to see me with symptoms of problems 
for that condition, if I bill MediCal for the service I am told to bill CCS who will not pay me. CCS will only 
pay the specialist. 
Managed care programs that are new to the system do not understand (and we need to continue) that if 
the procedure or item is a CCS authorized item that they must approve as long as CCS is carved out 
I provide limited care through the CCS medical therapy clinics.  I cannot prescribe in those clinics.  
Reimbursement rates to see these children in my office are prohibitively low. 
Nothing decreases my ability or willingness but the lack local resources is a show stopper for families. 
The CCS regulatory system is infused with regulations that are not evidence based, but which seem to 
favor the movement of care to facilities with training programs.  There is a lack of transparency and 
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flexibility at CCS regarding program approval. 
none other than above 
CCS is slow to pay providers for their pro-fee billing.  Some counties' CCS systems are extremely difficult 
to work with, e.g., San Joaquin county. 
As a physician practicing in an academic medical center I do not deal much with the reimbursement 
issues, so it is difficult for me to evaluate that aspect on my practice and department as a whole.  In 
general, it is much easier to coordinate care for my CCS patients as opposed to non-CCS patients. 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 48 
  
11.  What do you, as a physician, need from the system (CCS and/or Medi-Cal) in order to provide 

the best quality care to CCS clients?     

Text Response 
We need fair reimbursement for inpatient and outpatient services that allow us to recover our costs. 
Support for physician extenders, e.g. NPs and other advanced practice nurses, to perform follow up for 
complex patients between physician clinic visits. 
consistency, willingness to put patient care as the first priority, payment at a rate which prevents seeing 
patients as a loss 
need to increase reimbursement rates-to approximate mid - private payers. 
Better reimbursement for special services only a sickle cell center can provide. 
Payment 
The MTU services for PT and OT.  For some, the financial aide/insurance as well. 
I treat CCS clients the same as non CCS clients. If I should treat them differently, I would need education 
about how. It would be helpful to have a simple flowchart explaining the other (non-clinical care) aspects 
of CCS including the relationship between CCS and the State and CCS and Medical and who the key 
personnel are. 
AN increase in reimbursement to reflect the additional time spent caring for complex patients. 
More access to CCS. Wider diagnoses covered. 
easier access to the decision makers in each county. often the problem is solved in a simple 2 minute 
conversation that makes clear the sticking point  ( either to approve or deny, it's better to be DONE) while 
getting to that person in power can take weeks of ferreting out the proper phone number 
Cover medications for CCS insured according to their FDA indication. 
Dentists and orthopedic surgeons for complex medical patients. 
Clearer understanding of CCS regulations, eligibility criteria, covered conditions, medications and 
treatments. 
Access to resources for complex patients 
Services would be better served removing obstacles intruding into coordination of care between multiple 
subspecialists and primary care providers 
Because of the extended length of hospitalization for a bone marrow transplant and the need for the 
patients to stay in close proximity to the hospital during the first few months after transplant, having 
housing stipend would be most helpful.  We subsidize the cost of local apartments to keep the cost to 
families less than $10/day but even that is often beyond the means of some of the families.  This can lead 
to longer hospital stays to be sure the patient is stable enough to go back to home. 
coordination and reimbursement, timely evaluations and in home support for families 
higher reimbursement 
More local resources such as community level clinics and hospitals to partner with. 
The systems need to be actually concerned about patient welfare, patient needs, and look beyond stifling 
regulations. 
Accept more patients with chronic, complex diseases, including genetic disorders not yet specified; 
provide more active case management, especially for families with limited English or organizational skills, 
accompanying patients and families to appointments; make it easier to create multidisciplinary outpatient 
clinics; provide transportation to clinics for families with transportation problems 
Fast track approval of necessary treatment or procedures 
Less paperwork and faster approval for tests Better reimbursement for specialists so they will want to 
take CCS patients and I can make referrals more easily 
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Simpler procedures for care coordination. 
more mental health.  More mental health.  More mental health. 
easier approval for requested services 
The clinics are run by non-physician personnel.  Physicians are typically dismissed if they don't agree 
with the PT or OT recommended therapy frequency.  Therefore rather than relying on the physician 
expertise, the physician's are attending the CCS clinics frequently to sign prescriptions and keep the 
clinics in compliance.  There needs to be access to interim medical information.  That needs to be 
provided at the time of the clinic.  The physician cannot be expected to sign interim prescriptions for 
durable medical equipment and physical and occupational therapy outside of the clinic time.  The 
physician is responsible for following up on imaging and consults, so that information needs to be readily 
accessible from the CCS clinic, during the time of the clinic.    The physician's who attend the clinic 
should be given time to eat midday at least 15 minutes and should not be penalized if they need to 
answer an important phone call, or go to the bathroom.  This time should not be deducted and they 
should be given 30 minute grace per 8 hours that they are paid for.  all CCS clinics should be paid within 
30 days of the clinic.  It is unreasonable to expect Drs. to wait first 3-6 months to be reimbursed for 
services that they provide.  The rest of the staff at the clinic for being paid bimonthly and the physicians 
should at least be paid within 30 days of providing the services. 
Nutritionist that comes to every clinic. Easy access for my patients to PT/OT. 
Need easily available information about what is covered for CCS patients 
We need to continue to have CCS funding to take care of these MediCal patients effectively. Without the 
funding, it would be almost impossible for us to keep our doors open. 
better case management and ability and streamlining the approval systems.  Luckily our CCS director is 
very accessible and responsive to his providers, but this may not be the case everywhere. 
Ability to order  specialized genetic testing. 
It would make more sense for these patients to be in a regular Medi-Cal managed care program like 
CFMG or Alameda Alliance.  The SAR process is extremely difficult to use and get paid.    The difficulty 
with the CCS program is making access to healthcare more difficult for these children. 
some of my patients require CCS services right from birth (HIV-exposed neonates). it is often difficult for 
newborns to get CCS immediately active in time to cover their meds 
Some patient has both CCS and MediCal coverage. If I request  a test e.g MRI or return appointment.  
CCS turn it down for reason that's is always vague-  not eligible for CCS.  Medi-Cal approve my request 
most of the time. Does the reimbursement the same for CCS and Medi-Cal? 
CCS and Medi-Cal need to work together to provide comprehensive care for children with complex 
diagnoses and special needs. There is a lack of coordination and the result is that children are not well 
served. CCS is a "Swiss cheese" program with so many holes in it that many children who need services 
are deemed "not eligible" and Medi-Cal which is mostly managed care just denies care as a way to keep 
costs down.  It should be standard of care that children with birth defects or genetic disorders who require 
coordinated care are followed when possible, in multidisciplinary team clinics but Medi-Cal will not 
reimburse for more than one specialist visit in one day. Therefore, only CCS approved patients are 
followed in the Craniofacial Clinic. This is only one of many examples in which the 2 programs have 
conflicting protocols and children suffer because of them. These programs need to be designed to be 
complementary so that what one program does not cover will be picked up by the other. Instead it is a 
bureaucratic maze of denials and appeals which wears everyone out and serves to delay and deny care 
to our most vulnerable patients. 
Less talk more action 
Quicker authorizations and allowed the benefit of following these patients and getting them a diagnosis. 
This can be achieved by genetic testing and following patients . 
Managed Medi-Cal programs have imposed huge barriers on access to specialty care. 
Less obstruction by uninformed Medical directors. More assistance with complicated social problems. 
More cordial interactions. 
Better reimbursement to make care deliverable on the reimbursement provided by CCS.  Because the 
payments don't match the salaries and benefits of trained, experienced staff, we CONSTANTLY have to 
look to other sources of funding to keep our staffing.  Very frustrating to have to spend time fundraising to 
be able to deliver basic care to some of the sickest patients in our system. 
Easier and quicker access to authorizations for tests, medications  Support of providing equipment as 
listed above 
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Continue to provide the services you currently provide 
Eliminate the requirement to have biological parents sign over the "Educational Rights" to foster parents, 
before the children in foster care can receive ancillary therapies like Physical and Occupational and 
Speech Therapies.  I have been in several situation where the biological parents were dragging their feet 
to sign over their "Educational Rights" while the child became increasingly disabled.  It is extremely 
frustrating when these children cannot get the help they need just because the biological parents have 
not signed over the "Educational Rights." 
I would love to see CCS services provide navigation for the first year of patients transferring to adult 
subspecialty providers. This would go a long way toward preventing drop out and unnecessary morbidity. 
Other specialists 
It would be better if the system knew that these kids had multiple co-morbidities and complications that 
are time consuming and reimbursed accordingly 
In situation as mentioned above, it would be extremely helpful if CCS can authorize for these children to 
receive the necessary services even without consent from biological parents. 
More doctor-insurance liaison person, explaining how the plan works or how to bill 
CCS is very helpful for our patients but there are still barriers to care for complex patients with medical:  
reimbursement for travel, access to mental health providers, support for neurocognitive assessment and 
integration with school resources, inadequate reimbursement for physicians which limits access to health 
care for some patients, and reimbursement for hospital visits and necessary procedures that puts 
Children's Hospital's at risk financially. 
Support for care navigators and patient support for maintaining insurance into adulthood 
develop a system whereby CCS could pay primary care doctors for the services they provide  if related to 
the CCS qualified condition. 
Medical reimbursement is not adequate and the disparity between FQHC and clinic payment is so vast 
that the overall care of these children may not be sustainable without a marked increase in payment that 
is at a FQHC level 
emphasis on continuity of care and payment for those who do coordination of services 
Clear guidelines and staff to deal with all the paperwork and coordination. 
Greater access to social work and psychological services would be helpful. 
Assistance with the navigation of the CCS provider structure, more time meeting with the key players on 
a formal and informal basis, perhaps an email listserv type system where providers can problem solve 
together. 
The largest obstruction to access quality care is financial.  If MediCal patients are reimbursed at 
MediCare rates, access to extremely high quality care becomes much less problematic. 
Improving the transition from pediatric to adult care once the patient turns 21 y/o.  it is very difficult to find 
primary care providers for these patients.  Some of the reasons are financial - the primary care doctor just 
doesn't enough reimbursement for the amount of time a patient may need, specialists either are nor 
familiar with pediatric conditions that now can be survived into adulthood and/or unwilling to accept the 
low reimbursement. 
Better therapy services 
Ongoing payments for pro-fee billing which are equal to payments for similar number of RVUs  under the 
MediCare system. 
Continued support for this program. 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 63 
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12.  Please indicate how much you agree or disagree with the following statements: 

# Question 
Strongly 

agree 
Somewhat 

agree 
Neutral 

Somewhat 
disagree 

Strongly 
disagree 

Don't 
know/ 

Not sure 
Total  Mean 

1 

a. Increasing 
access to 
primary care for 
children with 
CCS conditions 
will help 
decreases 
emergency 
room visits and 
hospitalizations. 

58 30 3 5 3 4 103 1.81 

2 

b. Increasing 
access to 
specialty care 
for children with 
CCS conditions 
will help 
decrease 
emergency 
room visits and 
hospitalizations. 

65 26 2 4 2 3 102 1.64 

3 

c. The Medi-Cal 
provider 
network of 
primary and 
specialty care 
providers is 
shrinking and 
leaving fewer 
provider 
choices for 
families. 

56 23 9 1 2 12 103 2.09 
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13.  Please indicate how much you agree with the follow statements about monitoring CCS 

standards as communicated by regulations and/or numbered letters. 

# Question 
Strongly 
agree 

Somewhat 
agree 

Neutral 
Somewhat 
disagree 

Strongly 
disagree 

Don't 
know/Not 

sure 

Total 
Responses 

Mean 

1 

a. Regular facility 
site visits are an 
important part of 
monitoring and 
enforcing 
regulations/number 
letters. 

15 34 34 5 5 9 102 2.78 

2 

b. The state CCS 
program has 
adequate capacity 
(i.e. staff, clinical 
expertise, funding) 
to conduct periodic 
facility  site visits to 
monitor and 
enforce 
regulations/number 
letters. 

2 9 22 16 23 31 103 4.38 

3 

c. Facility site visits 
should be 
conducted by a 
multidisciplinary 
team of state staff 
and paid 
consultants who 
are experts in their 
fields. 

26 33 27 3 4 9 102 2.54 

14.  Please indicate how much you agree with the follow statements: 

# Question 
Strongly 

agree 
Somewhat 

agree 
Somewhat 
Disagree 

Strongly 
disagree 

No 
Opinion 

Total 
Responses 

Mean 

1 

Dedicated 
funding for 
county parent 
liaisons to help 
CCS children 
and their 
families navigate 
the health care 
system should 
be a CCS 
program priority. 

41 38 6 3 9 97 1.98 
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15.  How often do you (or your clinic or practice) communicate with other providers who are also 

serving your CCS clients? 

# Question 
Regularly 

communicat
e 

Sometimes 
communicat
e based on 

needs 

Rarely 
communicat

e 

Never 
communicat

e 

Don't 
know/No

t sure 

Total 
Response

s 

Mea
n 

1 
Primary care 
providers 

56.00% 36.00% 5.00% 1.00% 2.00% 100 1.57 

2 

Other 
specialty 
care 
provider, 
including 
special care 
centers 

56.00% 37.00% 4.00% 0.00% 3.00% 100 1.57 

3 
Regional 
centers 

23.00% 37.00% 29.00% 7.00% 4.00% 100 2.32 

4 Schools 17.17% 37.37% 29.29% 12.12% 4.04% 99 2.48 

5 

CCS Medical 
Therapy 
Program 
(MTP) 

19.19% 33.33% 23.23% 13.13% 11.11% 99 2.64 

6 
Mental 
Health 
Providers 

8.00% 30.00% 32.00% 17.00% 13.00% 100 2.97 

7 

Community-
based 
Organization
s 

9.00% 27.00% 36.00% 18.00% 10.00% 100 2.93 
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16.  Please indicate how much you agree with the follow statement: 

# Question 
Strongl
y agree 

Somewha
t agree 

Neutral 
Somewha
t disagree 

Strongl
y 

disagre
e 

Don't 
know/No

t sure 

Total 
Response

s 

Mea
n 

1 

a. To reduce 
fragmentation and 
improve efficiency 
and clinical 
outcomes, CCS 
should be 
responsible for 
ALL the medical 
care a child 
needs, including 
both primary and 
specialty care 
(versus the 
current CCS 
system which 
covers care 
ONLY related to 
the child’s CCS-
eligible medical 
condition). 

34.34
% 

35.35% 
10.10

% 
7.07% 

10.10
% 

3.03% 99 2.32 

2 

b. CCS should 
develop 
regulations/numb
er letters outlining 
staffing and 
necessary 
services to be 
provided to be 
considered a CCS 
client-centered 
medical home. 

28.28
% 

38.38% 
19.19

% 
2.02% 4.04% 8.08% 99 2.39 

 

 

17.    Do you consider your practice a medical home for your CCS clients? 

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Yes   

 

43 44% 
2 No   

 

39 40% 

3 
Don't know/Not 
sure 

  
 

15 15% 

 Total  97 100% 
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18.  What would your practice need to be the medical home for CCS clients? 

# Answer   
 

Response % 

1 

Additional 
resources to 
allow my 
practice to be 
the medical 
home for CCS 
clients. 

  
 

41 43% 

2 

Nothing, there 
are other 
reasons for my 
not providing a 
medical home 
for CCS clients. 

  
 

16 17% 

3 

Nothing, I have 
everything I 
need to be the 
medical home 
for CCS clients. 

  
 

12 13% 

4 
Don't know/Not 
sure 

  
 

26 27% 

 Total  95 100% 
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19.  Please rank, in order of importance, the top 3 additional resource that would enable your 

practice to be a primary medical home for CCS clients (with 1 being the most important).    NOTE: 

To rank order, drag your first choice to the top of the list, followed by your second and third 

choices. 

# Answer 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total  

1 
Electronic medical record system that links with 
pediatric subspecialty providers 

3 1 2 5 2 0 1 0 0 14 

2 
Ability to make informal consults and contacts 
with subspecialty providers (email,  phone 
consultation, and/or telemedicine) 

3 4 1 3 2 1 0 0 0 14 

3 Reimburse time for longer visits 3 2 2 2 2 1 0 2 0 14 

4 
Support staff for case management/care 
coordination 

3 4 1 3 2 1 0 0 0 14 

5 
Readily available treatment guidelines for 
patients with specific diagnoses/conditions 
(e.g., neurofibromatosis, seizure disorders) 

0 1 0 0 6 5 2 0 0 14 

6 

Readily available community level resources 
(e.g., regional center, Family Voices) for my 
patients and their families to meet their 
social/home needs 

0 2 4 1 0 5 2 0 0 14 

7 
More subspecialty pediatric providers in my 
network to which I can refer the patient 

2 0 2 0 0 1 7 2 0 14 

8 
A direct mechanism to communicate and work 
with the child’s school 

0 0 2 0 0 0 2 10 0 14 

9 Other (please specify): 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 14 

 Total 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 - 
          
20.  Please indicate how much you agree with the follow statements: 

# Question 
Strongly 
agree 

Somewh
at agree 

Neutr
al 

Somewha
t disagree 

Strongly 
disagre

e 

Don't 
know/Not 

sure 

Total 
Respo
nses 

Mea
n 

1 

a. The State 
should re-
examine CCS 
medical 
eligibility to 
focus on more 
complex 
conditions that 
need longer 
term, intensive 
case 
management 
and care 
coordination. 

25 36 14 11 3 7 96 2.50 

2 

b. Variations 
between 
county’s 
interpretations 
of medical 
eligibility 
determinations 
are 
problematic. 

39 30 13 0 1 12 95 2.26 
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3 

c. Medical 
eligibility 
determinations 
should be 
made at a 
regional or 
statewide level 
instead of by 
Counties’ CCS 
Medical 
Eligibility 
consultants. 

32 24 10 8 7 15 96 2.78 

4 

d. The State 
should 
convene a 
statewide 
medical 
advisory 
committee to 
work on 
standardizing 
medical 
eligibility 
determinations 
across 
counties. 

44 30 7 5 1 9 96 2.13 

     
21.  Please tell us how often, if ever, the following issues related to durable medical equipment 

(DME) present problems for your patients.  

# Question 
Frequently 
a problem 

Occasionally 
a problem 

Rarely 
a 

problem 

Never a 
problem 

Don't 
Know/Not 

Sure 

Total 
Responses 

Mean 

1 

a. Too few 
DME providers 
willing to work 
with Medi-Cal 
due to low 
reimbursement 
rates 

47 25 0 0 23 95 2.23 

2 

b. DME 
providers 
refusing to 
provide certain 
kinds of 
equipment due 
to low 
reimbursement 
rates for that 
equipment. 

43 25 2 0 26 96 2.39 

3 

c. Client 
discharges 
being delayed 
because of 
delays in 
getting DME 

37 26 11 1 21 96 2.41 
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(e.g. 
ventilators, 
apnea 
monitors, 
wheel chairs). 

4 

d. Hospitals or 
families having 
to purchase 
DME so that 
clients can be 
discharged in 
a timely 
manner. 

22 26 14 4 29 95 2.92 

5 

e. Clients 
missing school 
due to delays 
in getting or 
repairing 
needed DME. 

20 25 10 2 39 96 3.16 

6 

f. DME 
providers 
refusing to 
repair or 
maintain 
equipment that 
they weren't 
authorized to 
provide. 

21 23 9 2 41 96 3.20 

7 
g. Other 
problems with 
DME 

11 14 7 1 48 81 3.75 
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22.  If other problems, please describe. 

Text Response 
Hospital discharge delays are a VERY frequent problem due to delays in obtaining DME.  Nothing 
happens (no progress) on even simple DME such as home 02 occurs after Wednesday unitl the next 
week 
we have ONLY one provider of DME for Santa Clara County 
Teaching families the use of DME has been a problem for two reasons: scheduling has not been family 
friendly. Teaching is not offered in family's language. 
Apnea monitors are being rationed in San Bernardino County 
as listed above 
main problem is Pulmo-Aides 
patient after 21 years of age who are on home ventilator have no support, low reimbursement to adult 
providers impair the care. 
The skill of  DME providers is variable as well.  One issue is the need for some DME that isn't being 
provided.  For example, if someone has a home suction machine and needs a portable suction machine 
so that they can take their child into the community.  Another issue that myself and several of my 
colleagues think would be a good direction to move in would be a 5 or $10 co-pay for all durable medical 
equipment.  This provides some ownership of the equipment by the family providing even a monetary 
amount of the overall price. 
CCS not approving certain DME 
Many DME vendors not wanting to serve remote family homes esp since care for these children is difficult 
and often lapse in DME function could be lethal for some patients. 
Not involved in this aspect. 
I am not involved with providing these DME's 
Certain DME is not covered - eg BP machines for all children including infants and urine dipsticks for 
home monitoring 
I would like more interaction between the PCP and the specialist esp after a specialist visit.. This 
particularly is a problem with mental health providers 
The reduction in the rate for DME for MediCal patients is un fair to them and although they continue to 
provide the service it will ultimately force them out of the bussiness.  There are very few DME providers in 
Northern California and if one quits the others can not provide adequate specialized equipment.  I have 
worked with most of the providers in NCal and am very sure that they are not making excessive profit.  
The independent providers have had to look toward centralizing and selling out to others who can bill as 
the process is impossible for them.  this has further consolidated the pool and makes the situation more 
tenuous. 
Need more DME providers 
Some providers will not provide services to certain neighborhoods. 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 17 

 

23.  Do you know that even if your MediCal managed care plan assigns the youth/young adult to 

an adult provider, CCS can continue to authorize pediatric primary and specialty care when 

medically necessary for transition until age 21? 

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Yes   

 

77 80% 
2 No   

 

19 20% 

 Total  96 100% 
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24.  Should  the multidisciplinary team for transition age CCS clients include both   pediatrician(s) 

and internist(s) to help facilitate the transition in to  adult care? 

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Yes   

 

84 88% 
2 No   

 

5 5% 

3 
Don't know/Not 
sure 

  
 

7 7% 

 Total  96 100% 

25.  Please indicate how much you agree with the follow statements about transition.     

Youth/young adults who have aged out of CCS and have MediCal insurance would benefit from 

having: 

# Question 
Strongly 
agree 

Somewhat 
agree 

Somewhat 
disagree 

Strongly 
disagree 

Don't 
know/ 

Not sure 

Total 
Responses 

Mean 

1 

a. 
Assistance 
in finding a 
new 
primary 
care 
provider. 

87.50% 10.42% 1.04% 0.00% 1.04% 96 1.17 

2 

b. 
Assistance 
in finding a 
new 
specialty 
care 
provider. 

89.58% 8.33% 0.00% 1.04% 1.04% 96 1.16 

3 
c. Other 
assistance 

69.23% 7.69% 0.00% 0.00% 23.08% 78 2.00 

 

26.  If other assistance, please describe. 

Text Response 
Insurance 
The families are lost on the child's 21st birthday.  they have received assistance for the child’s entire life 
and although we try to push for transition early I have parents call me years later saying that they still 
don’t have doctors to see their child. 
Counseling services to facilitate independence and/or family adjustment would be helpful. 
Assistance with transition from parental living to more independent living situations. Access to support 
groups and assistive equipment including that necessary to be more independent in care and in day to 
day life. 
The guardians of intellectually disabled youth/young adults need assistance with becoming the guardian 
of their child. 
finding a care coordinator 
Most subspecialty pediatricians are in academic practices where they do not see or worry about 
reimbursement rates as much whereas most adult subspecialty providers are in private practice and are 
much less willing to take on Medi-Cal patients due to low reimbursement rates.  Even within adult 
academic practices there seems to be unwillingness and/or inability to take on many of our young adult 
sickle cell and hemophilia patients.  When you cannot find an adult primary or subspecialty provider 
willing to see these patients in a timely manner it makes transition of care nearly impossible. 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 7 
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27.  Should eligibility for certain CCS conditions be extended to 65 years at which time MediCare 

would be available? 

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Yes   

 

55 58% 
2 No   

 

15 16% 

3 
Don't 
Know/Not Sure 

  
 

25 26% 

 Total  95 100% 

 

28.  Do you have, or have you had any CCS clients that have received palliative care services in 

the clinic, home, or hospital through the CCS palliative care program?   

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Yes   

 

38 40% 
2 No   

 

33 35% 

3 
Don't know/Not 
sure 

  
 

24 25% 

 Total  95 100% 

29.  Do you currently have any CCS clients that would benefit from but are not receiving palliative 

care? 

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Yes   

 

29 31% 
2 No   

 

46 48% 

3 
Don't know/Not 
sure 

  
 

20 21% 

 Total  95 100% 

 

30.  Have you encountered any barriers to providing palliative care to CCS clients? (If yes, please 

briefly describe) 

Text Response 
Reimbursement is an issue. 
none 
did not know it was specifically available 
Yes but it is improving 
No barriers have been encountered as opposed to family and caretakers resistance to meeting with 
palliative care providers. 
I was unaware that palliative care was even offered through CCS. 
Significant barriers in provision of needed services even through patient is in an extended care/palliative 
care facility 
reimbursement 
i did not know that it existed 
no 
George Mark House no longer accepts MediCal patients. 
Often the palliative care is not a pediatric specialty. Many of the genetic conditions are eventually lethal 
and families could benefit from a pediatric palliative care team 
The rural nature of NCal does not lend itself to provision of adequate palliative care.  they generally get it 
from the tertiary care center they go to but this can be limited 
I have never tried. 
Availability of home care services needed.  Education of parents that palliative care does not mean 
"giving up." 
No 
Total Responses 16 
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31.  Would you be willing to participate in providing telehealth services to CCS clients? 

# Answer   
 

Response % 
1 Yes   

 

58 61% 
2 No   

 

21 22% 

3 
Don't know/Not 
sure 

  
 

16 17% 

 Total  95 100% 
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32.  What, if any barriers are there to your providing telehealth services? 

Text Response 
None, we have excellent facilities. 
Inadequate infrastructure including technological, personnel, lack of appropriate compensation for 
services. 
Lack of uniform information / data platforms; concerns regarding liability and confidentiality 
Telemedicine Equipment 
Not sure about the legal and insurance issues 
Equipment and training 
My services are as a neonatologist addressing needs of pediatricians in the community, which sometimes 
involves emergency telehealth consultation via the NICU. 
Again, it all comes down to reimbursement rates.  Not possible to pay the bills with a large population of 
MediCal/CCS patient. Reimbursement rates should at least be the same as MediCare. 
We don't have the materials, scheduling, documentation, or reimbursement workflows set up. 
Probably in the way of being able to set a teleconference in the county hospital. 
time, site, reimbursement questions i would want a day or half day, would want to be reimbursed 
appropriately, would need help w scheduling and efficiency 
HIPPA regulations. Hospital firewalls 
Physicians willing to participate, particularly subspecialists. 
Inconsistent telehealth services, poor quality of telehealth resources. Clinical decisions usually require an 
evaluation to be more complete than inconsistent webcams with spotty coverage. 
1. Time  2. Technology  3. Reimbursement 
To my knowledge there is no physician reimbursement for these services, also true for maintaining a 24 
hour phone access for outside calls from patients. 
getting trained and the time it takes and the reimbursement levels 
lack of equipment or infrastructure 
Having a HIPAA approved connection system. 
reimbursement for my time 
not enough time 
it does not exist but I know of a good company that could help 
Don't have the time. 
load of work is so heavy on physicians now 
We need the equipment to provide this service.  I suppose we continue iPhones and do face-to-face.  Is 
that okay? 
Organizational barriers and lack of providers and resources. 
Expense of setting up telehealth services.  Follow-up support for patients based on telehealth encounters. 
Reimbursement of services 
Still need triage assistance in getting the patients to local or regional hospitals based on extent of illness. 
Need to be able to converse not just with patient/family but also PMD to insure that PMD is comfortable 
with plan to manage patient if decision is NOT to transfer to higher level of care. 
time, and fitting it into the practice. 
practice is ICU 
medical staff privileging at all the sites that care would be provided. 
The medicolegal aspect of providing telehealth and medical liability would be a barrier in my opinion. 
time and reimbursement 
insurance liability and reimbursement for time 
money and support for equipment 
Regarding genetics it is often necessary to lay hands on the patient at least for the initial visit. But then 
perhaps subsequent follow up visits could be addressed with telehealth especially if visual. Payment is 
often not given for non-face to face in the office contact. 
Lack of equipment 
Finding Time 
No readily accessible equipment and no experience. 
Clinical work load 
Physical examination of patients.  Some families do not have computers or access to internet. 
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lack of organized systems 
Not able to physically examine the patient. 
Unfamiliarity 
systems for telemedicine for CCS services have not been developed in our County that I know of. 
The service is not paid for and they therapist where I have participated in telemedicine has had to get 
around county regulations to provide the service.  in my field telemedicine does not work but in 
conjunction with orthopedics it has been helpful for children that are very far from specialty care. 
I am uncomfortable with the concept. 
None 
Time 
Time for this type of service and reimbursement for this service. 
Better compensation for provision of telemedicine services. 
My specialty requires the use of echo and ECG, both of which cannot be provided via telehealth services 
Time and funding 
Ability to administer IV chemotherapy. 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 55 
  
33.  What steps could be taken to reduce barriers to providing telehealth services? 

Text Response 
Reimbursement. 
Support for technological upgrades, hiring of nursing staff, fair compensation 
Uniform data / imaging platforms; defined physician protection regarding liability and privacy 
Provide training and equipment and support services if needed. 
More rural access to Telehealth equipment at dedicated sites. 
Rates need to be increased and need to be able to charge for visits. 
Better interpreter services integration; getting devices and bandwidth into homes-- some families don't 
have electricity at home. 
Involve the department and IT. 
State mandated data communication standard. 
Improving quality of telehealth infrastructure so that examinations would be of appropriate quality for 
diagnosis. 
1. Having sufficient volume to allow time to be dedicated to project.  2. Collaborate on provision of 
technology to facilitate adoption.  3. Simplify the reimbursement process for telehealth visits. 
provide a mechanism to reimburse MD for the time spent 
training and reimbursement that is reasonable for the time spent 
Adequate reimbursement for the time these services take to be provided 
Set up a system where the physician can be reimbursed for their time 
reimbursements must be adequate for the provider and only certain health issues can be evaluated 
through telehealth 
For interested providers, offer adequate payment for services. 
Have codes to allow for billing telehealth services. 
see above 
simplify the process for medical staff privileging. 
structure for reimbursement of time 
address the above 
more money and less administrators 
CCS does not pay for non face to face contact. This should be addressed much of my time spent on a 
patient is prior to or after the clinic visit when I can spent literally hours on reviewing the literature. We can 
never get this rem burst which is a barrier to hospitals and others employing us and in addition we ado 
not make any money so are "loss leaders" But important if an institution is to be taken seriously. 
Set specific dates and time for this Supply the needed equipment 
Have them available at both ends of the service line ---- close to home and at the CCS center. 
In regards to the physical examination, I don't know how that can be resolved.  For those families without 
access to computers or internet, I guess they can go to a local governmental agency that has access to 
computers and internet. 
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Not sure how the above barrier can be resolved. 
Education, support services 
Establish a payment structure (at least for the MTU that can allow for it).  However for the majority of the 
patients I would not be willing to participate as the children have to be handled not just observed. 
Don't know., 
Utilization of an existing telehealth organization rather than reinventing the wheel (i.e. teledoc or health 
tap)  and provision of equipment and training for clients to access telehealth services. If monitoring is 
needed, providing the equipment to measure and download results through the system for provider 
review.  For those in remote areas, identification of a local professional RN or other trained individual to 
be in the home setting for the visit and obtain the data needed.   I suspect many of the follow up services 
provided in clinics could be met with tele health services.  Hours would be saved both the provider and 
the patient if triage of concerns could be accomplished through telehealth visits and only those requiring 
travel to clinic for in person care would have to come in.  Costs would be reduced dramatically. 
If we could afford to add more physicians to our group which takes money. 
Would need a CCS Telehealth Program 
Funding 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 35 
  
34.  Is there any additional information or data that would help you to improve the services 

provided to and the outcomes of CCS clients? 

Text Response 
CCS is extremely important for the care of my patients.  Only CCS centers can provide the 
comprehensive care required for these complex patients.  In some cases centers should have pediatric 
support for the center.  The reimbursement is so low that there are few pediatricians who will do this.  
Nurse practitioners are great, but they do not replace a doctor.      I doubt that pediatricians have the time 
to care for these complex patients.  If there are no CCS certified centers there will be more morbidity and 
more ED care. 
All of us are very dismayed by the challenges financially in caring for these children.  Now, physicians are 
often reimbursed based on RVU productivity, and the RVUs assigned to the CCS/MediCal is much lower, 
affecting the income of the doctors.  While none of us went into pediatric subspecialties to become rich, 
the discrepancy or reimbursement for children versus adults in the Medicare system is dramatic.  There 
are so much we can all do to care for these children if reimbursement rates were reasonable--at least at 
the Medicare standards. 
None immediately available 
sharing timely reports electronically 
Under the Affordable Care Act and within California insurers have a "carve out" for CCS eligible services.  
Why should there be this carve out as the parents are already paying for insurance.  CCS is inconsistent 
from county to county, many of the medical consultants have limited experience in actual pediatric 
practice and have little understanding of the complexities of care being provided to children who may be 
CCS eligible patients. 
no 
CCS is a great service for our clients but they cannot and do not fully appreciate it.  It would be beneficial 
to ask for a co-pay to the state/county for every service and piece of equipment they receive, similar to 
private payors.  then the clients would value the services offered by CCS even more, then would take 
care of their equipment better, and show up for appointments (or call to cancel) 
Providing a rehabilitation program for these children 
The managers of various CCS clinics all communicate through the manager’s email, the physicians need 
to be part of that email stream.                            More standardized information on development, 
conditions, spasticity management, transition, therapy and its responsibilities family’s responsibilities, 
typical length of equipment/replacement schedule. 
Resources for school readiness clinic to provide neurodevelopmental  testing for kids at high risk for 
neurodevelopmental problems. 
Most private pharmacies do not know how to bill for CCS covered medicines. That results in delay and 
missed medicines. 
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Mental Health provisions and timely developmental assessments are a problem.  We need to make sure 
that CCS can follow up with patients to make sure they are using equipment or nursing services 
appropriately and to have a contract with the families that indicates that if equipment is not being used or 
nursing is being inappropriately used, then those services will be rescinded. 
More education about what CCS does and does not do. 
Please include a clinical geneticist on your review panel and add clinical geneticist services to all CCS 
clinics. 
Help us get the important resources to have these complex individuals receive a diagnosis which will 
include genetic counseling and testing. Management and monitoring by clinical geneticist in the future. 
We will need to have a new way of reimbursing these physicians and pay them for the time they give and 
that way more will go into this very necessary area of medicine . 
Not that comes to mind other than you have covered 
Mental health services are hard to find because of limited numbers and availability of therapists, 
especially for the population I serve (children and teens with HIV). 
Feedback on young adults transitioned to adult care 
make services retroactive because sometimes it takes a little while to dx a CCS eligible condition . 
There needs to be more collaboration between the state CCS office and the providers to establish 
eligibility, we used to have TACs that would advise.  there needs to be a mechanism for payment to those 
willing to participate as the days of donating time is no longer possible in an environment of productivity 
standards for the employed physicians. 
Recommend more availability of social work and counseling services.  I have no information about how to 
help people access those services. 
In services provided locally by specialists in the area 
? 
Current problems with IEHP authorizing referrals, DME, services for CCS clients and for their CCS 
eligible conditions. This is confusing for parents, physicians, etc 
Neuropsychological services should be authorized and paid for by though who need the services.  
Speech therapy should also be considered in those who need it and qualify for other therapies 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 25 
  
35.  What data should be available to improve the CCS program and demonstrate program 

outcomes? 

Text Response 
Objective data to compare waiting times and outcomes for CCS patients to private pay / indemnity 
patients 
I am not sure as I only do clinical care. 
Number of patient visits per primary care md , methods to note reductions in wait times for subspecialty 
care per region, same for CCS patient ER visits. And hospitalizations. 
Those organizations that do see a lot of Medical And CCS are often subsidized with other grants and 
philanthropic resources.  Perhaps because children do not vote explains why children are often short-
changed in terms of reimbursement for their care. 
Something like the VMC NICU BRIDGE program would be helpful. 
Compliance to FDA indication for medication. Morbidity. Mortality data 
Preventative health visits and acute care visits costs and benefits compared to potential hospitalizations. 
less evaluations and more services 
Demonstrate cost effectiveness of the program in an era of the ACA.  CCS should be turned over to 
selected Children's Hospitals to be managed by staff that are much more knowledgeable of current 
practices in pediatrics and its sub-specialties.  CCS should be removed from the County programs and 
managed regionally or in Sacramento with sub-contracts to Children's Hospitals or Pediatric Groups in 
various regions of the state to reduce administrative costs and provide for more rational decision making. 
not sure 
Patient satisfaction, decreased number of days in the hospital per GMFCS level per county.  Progression 
of GMFCS level per County. 
California wide database. 
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Need more boots on the ground to check that CCS services are being applied appropriately. 
This might be discussed at a conference. Don't know. 
Length of time to diagnosis (important for genetic diagnoses so counseling can occur in time to prevent 
the birth of a second affected child). 
Getting a diagnosis can help patients and their families some times by avoiding some of the life 
threatening complications seen in genetic disorders. 
Comprehensive team evaluations, and outcome measures specific to different diseases 
Comparison of CCS center care to non-CCS center care. 
I have never had a CCS audit (to my knowledge) and this is the first time I've been asked to complete 
such a survey, despite caring for kids through CCS for about 26 years!  Just FYI. 
Outcome of patients based on diagnosis should be mage accessible both on an institutional, regional and 
statewide basis  Follow up of patients one year post transition  List of services and local contacts  
Assignment of specialty case managers to facilitate authorization services/proving services 
Individual productivity in society if provided with appropriate services and support.  Whether ER visits are 
reduced,   Transparency of how funds are distributed to different programs.  Transparency of the salaries 
for all CCS program employees including executives and directors.  Need to regain public trust that funds 
are appropriated based on needs and proven efficacy of programs.  THERE IS CURRENTLY SO MUCH 
WASTE ACROSS ALL LEVELS. 
Productivity as adults, duration of needed services, documentation of improvement.  Most importantly, the 
whole CCS program should be overhauled, because THERE'S A LOT OF WASTE OF MONEY AND 
RESOURCES. 
None specific that I know of. 
For the MTUs there needs to be a central collection of the data collected in the MTU on line.  this needs 
to include international standards for function and progress that the Sr therapists are working on but have 
no mechanism to analyze. This capability would allow this state to be a leader in the collection of data to 
assess outcomes and utilization that will help with justification of what we do. 
Parent satisfaction with care. Measurable outcomes (all that matters cannot  always be measured and all 
that can be measured does not always matter) but there are some reasonable outcome measures such 
as:  quality of life scales, BP measurements, school attendance and meeting goals, pain scales, disability 
rating scales, rate of hospitalization or ER visits that could have been prevented, growth, development, 
seizure free intervals, progress toward independent living, for those clients with clear goals, periodic 
measurement of progress toward meeting goals with assessment and intervention if below expected and 
new goal setting if exceeded, and again PATIENT AND PARENT SATISFACTION including the degree 
to which patients and parents feel greater empowerment. 
Morbidity data should include ability of child to attend school and for youth/young adults to either work or 
go to college/trade school.  Quality of life information would also be very helpful about both the child and 
the guardian. 
Use of GMFM 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 27 
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36.  Research using CCS claims data indicates that for CCS clients with chronic, complex 

conditions, spending on home care makes up a significant portion of expenditures for these CCS 

clients. How can home care services be improved while also reducing the cost of these services? 

Please briefly describe 

Text Response 
Home visits to insure that DME /  meds are being properly administered; some method to require careful 
clinic follow-up for patients with DME 
No sure. 
Home respite care is a bit issue for some former neonates on respirators, G tubes, trachs, etc. Finding 
qualified staff to perform these functions is difficult, particularly in rural areas. Training a cadre of local 
individuals (family, friends, other interested volunteers, etc) to be available on a case by case basis would 
be a help. 
Support and adequately reimburse multispecialty clinics where there are several multispecialties seeing 
the child at the same clinic.  Each subspecialist needs appropriate reimbursement for their time.  The cost 
will go down significantly because the communication among specialists would be greater, and there can 
be a case manager in charge of these clinics to help coordinate and follow the children.  I believe this 
would results in improved quality of care and lower admission rates to hospitals, which would save the 
system a lot of money in the long run. 
Something like the VMC NICU BRIDGE program would be helpful. 
Actually, if CCS were to spend more on home services, hospital costs could be drastically reduced. 
The families must make a large number of individual appointments sometimes. Grouping them, those 
beyond clinics, would help. 
Numerous visits to primary care provider to obtain referrals to services as recommended by 
subspecialists. If a patient with seizure disorder is having difficulty with activities for daily living. Often the 
patient returns to PMD clinic for referral as their subspecialist is unable to refer them directly. Even if the 
referral could be linked to the condition for which they see a subspecialist. 
For complex cases like ours, it would help to have the nurse/provider meet with our team in clinic and go 
over the plan of care. 
get a good health care manager 
Have a public health nurse infrastructure that permits careful and timely monitoring of care being provided 
within the home.  Management of DME use and abuse.  Provide for respite care for some parents. 
not sure 
More home care would ultimately decrease hospital costs 
comprehensive home health services with well-trained RN's providing follow-up visits  also telehealth 
would reduce costs of follow-up. 
In-home nursing care and other care, including custodial, care can offer patients their home environment 
at less cost than acute or long term care facilities. 
improving educations of LVN to improve care at home, improve parents education to decrease need for 
home nursing 
Limit time for a home health nurse for GT feeds. 
Check that services are being used as prescribed. 
partial payments to parents (often low income and the yield of working out of the home vs getting training 
and perhaps regular educational updates yearly with minimum wage payments may be a better option for 
many). 
Don't know 
funding 
Not sure.  Better communication between home care providers and health care providers.  I seldom get 
feedback from people who are providing any services in the home.  Maybe I just don't have that many 
who are getting care at home.  But my patient population is a little skewed.  Most are physically able-
bodied, but struggle emotionally, with med adherence, compliance with appointments and follow-up, etc. 
More availability of home health nurses.  Improved care at home will reduce cost of frequent ER visits 
and hospitalizations. 
Standardize requirements for home care companies Make home care companies accountable for ethical 
practice 
No comment 
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consistent application of standards of how much and what services will be provided 
I sometimes see families using more service hours that seem necessary based on purely medical needs.  
Group childcare services might be more cost effective and work just as well. 
Direct home care services will be difficult to reduce.  Development of more efficient models using existing 
science can reduce the time needed for direct face to face services.  Access to telemedicine care can 
enhance the patient's visibility to the provider while eliminating some unnecessary direct care, 
reassessment of needs and readjustment of resources so that they are directed to those needing more 
and not continued when no longer needed elsewhere, better training and reimbursement of home care 
providers, recruitment and reimbursement of well vetted family members it extend direct services. 
Sometimes patients are discharged from the hospital prematurely with new devices.  An additional day or 
2 to further train a parent/guardian to insure their competence.  A 24 hour hotline to answer 
questions/triage problems may be helpful.  Educating parents/guardians about realistic expectations and 
known medical literature regarding the outcomes of certain chronic conditions.  This needs to be tactfully 
incorporated early on in the communication and revisited compassionately as the condition progresses.  
This in NOT to imply the need for a "death panel" but rather to better support families in making very 
painful/difficult decisions. 
Better criteria for home services and improving IHHS reimbursement 
Providers need to be paid at an improved reasonable rate of service 
I would not be the right person to ask about reducing costs.  However, I will say that it seems that the 
home care services do minimize hospitalizations. 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 32 
  
37.  Please provide what you think should be the top 3 priorities for CCS over the next 5 years. 

Priority 1 Priority 2 Priority 3 
Not being absorbed into Medi-
Cal managed care. 

Trying to maintain standards,  

Hospital reimbursement. Reduction of paperwork burden.  

Extend coverage for young 
adults with chronic CCS 
conditions beyond age 21 years 

Improve physician compensation 

Concentrate resources on 
patients with complex conditions 
and reduce for those that have 
resolved. 

acceptable rates of payment 
clearly defined transition 
programs 

integration of patient records to 
accessible to all CCS caregivers 

improve reimbursement 
extend pediatric subspecialty 
care for extremely rare complex 
diseases to 65 years 

 

expand services cover more patients  

Improve access to social service 
and psychological services 

Increase reimbursement 
Subjectively show that cost is 
decreased with the use of CCS 
centers. 

Continue at least stable level of 
funding for the program 

Developing a much more 
systematic method for transition 
of care to adult 

Unifying criteria between 
counties for access and 
registration for CCS services 

Improve reimbursement rates 

Devise multispecialty clinics for 
the complex, chronic conditions 
with reimbursement for each 
specialty that sees the patient 

Get rid of "CP" as a diagnosis for 
the MTU and list specific 
conditions and etiologies that 
qualify. 

Making things easier for families, 
including interpreter services and 
better education about the 
program 

Involving families in more of 
CCS's processes and decision 
making 

Integrating the workflows od the 
various members of the 
administrative and clinical teams. 

Increase in reimbursement   
Insuring that patients receive 
medications prescribed 
according to FDA indication 

Increase speeding for home 
services 

Improve remuneration to 
subspecialists to facilitate care 
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recruitment of more physicians physician reimbursement 
specialty education using 
technology in the school systems 

develop a focus on medical 
needs 

have a strategy to remain 
financially solvent 

look for areas to expand services 

Consistency for eligibility at the 
state, not county level 

Enforcement site eligibility  

Elimination of redundant and 
unnecessary paperwork 

Improved lag time for CCS 
credential process to be 
completed 

 

Provide housing and transport 
funds for poor families with 
complex medical conditions 

require providers to CCS patients 
to enforce access to all their 
services to CCS patient, no 
group should be able to refuse 

 

streamlining services more home based services less paperwork for providers 

Shift the administration of CCS 
away from Counties to Children's 
Hospitals for management 

Do not make CCS eligible 
conditions "carve outs" so that 
insurance companies and 
exchanges pay their fair share 

A major change in attitude from 
rationing of services, to 
embracing the medical needs for 
the whole child 

reimbursement of teleconf will 
bring care to more families 

  

have patient's families be partly 
responsible financially for their 
health care.  this will make 
system for efficient 

many patients get customized 
top of the line equipment that 
they do not use because they do 
not like them.  Have them turn 
that equipment in for refund on 
their co-pay or cost sharing 

eliminate waste in the system, 
there is so much wasted money 
on equipment and services so 
that CCS can financially survive. 

Improved communication 
between CCS specialists and 
primary care docs. 

For complex patients, some 
provision of primary care 
services by CCS specialists. 

Extending the age limit for CCS 
specialist services to 25 or more 
in select cases. 

Funding Funding Funding 

interact more with provider to 
facilitate patient's care 

work on rehabilitation program 
for children with complex 
problems 

help with transition to adult 

physicians to be directing care at 
the ccs units 

physicians to be reimbursed 
within 30 days of providing 
service 

physicians to have 30 minutes 
paid time off per 8 hours of 
service at CCS clinics 

Increase number of therapists to 
be able to provide services in 
timely fashion to clients 

  

Increasing CCS coverage for a 
larger range of diagnoses 

Extending CCS coverage into 
adulthood 

Improved ease of enrollment in 
CCS and maintenance of CCS 
status 

More detailed investigation of 
access to care concerns so that 
appropriate facilities are 
identified for patient referral 
without jeopardizing regional 
center functioning/viability. 

Reassess dollars being 
expended per patient. Consider a 
cap but then also consider the 
cost if these patients would be 
admitted to hospital instead. 

Encourage more chronic care 
facility availability and palliative 
care services to help provide 
quality care but also limit cost. 

care coordination subspecialty access 
transitions of care (facility to 
facility and peds to adult) 

Don't know   
Eliminate the billing issues Raise the reimbursement  
Timely coverage for patient with 
chronic conditions. 

Adequate reimbursement for 
services that are provided. 

 

coordinate care to reduce 
duplications 

streamline eligibility 
extend maintenance PT and OT 
to prevent regression for those 
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determine to show no potential 
for improvement 

Provide a coordinated system of 
care for children with complex, 
special needs that has fewer 
"holes" in it so more needy 
children will be served and they 
will not be bounced in and out of 
the program depending on their 
treatment needs. 

Consistent statewide approach to 
eligibility and care. 

Increase staffing so there are 
fewer cases per CCS nurse 
manager. There are 900 cases 
per nurse in CCS-Riverside for 
instance. 

stop the politics increase the funding 
understand the needs for all 
parties involved including the 
client 

Approve and allow more genetic 
diagnosis, to reduce the 
morbidity for those inpatients in 
the future. SO PREVENTION is 
key 

Change the way CCS eligibility is 
allocated. Should be on the 
complexity not the diagnosis 

Pay providers adequately for 
what they do and the time spent 
in side the exam room and 
outside 

increase physicians who will take 
CCS patients in medical home 

improve ability to transfer CCS 
patients to for specialty care to 
other hospital even if out of state 

more palliative care for patient on 
CCS 

Develop criteria for recognizing 
centers as CCS providers for 
different/rare disease 

Coordinating with managed 
medi-cal to maintain access to 
comprehensive centers 

Developing a statewide CCS 
eligibility process, instead of 
each county with its own system 

Upgrade Medical Directors 
Evaluation so CCS Paneled 
Doctors can have yearly input. 

Standardize care for all Counties 
Helping to get more specialist 
providers 

Better reimbursement for 
services that are covered., 

  

Redefine eligibility Redefine coverage 

Work directly with specialty 
providers to review guidelines 
and standardizing care for 
common diagnosis and disorders 

Improve reimbursement rates   
Reviewing and revamping of 
current CCS structure from the 
top down, eliminate waste and 
improve efficiency. 

Increase reimbursement to 
providers. 

Increase incentive and 
encourage more providers to 
accept Medical patients. 

Providing wrap around services 
for young adults with CCS 
approved conditions 

Continuing to streamline 
reimbursement processes 

Instituting state-wide criteria, but 
in a process-lite fashion 

Do not dismantle CCS in 2016 
Extend CCS into adulthood as 
GHPP has not been able to 
succeed as CCS has 

Adequately fund regional 
hospitals and centers of 
excellence in the care of complex 
diseases. 

inter county consistency in 
eligibility determination 

more NLs on CCS regulations to 
clarify 

delete simple fractures and other 
simple conditions from the CCS 
regulations 

Approve eligibility for the patients 
more quickly . 

pay PCP's for services they 
provide re the CCS eligible 
condition 

more integration between CCS 
and Regional Center. 

preserve CCS so that it can 
mandate payment for services 
and establish standards 

assist the MTUs to collect and 
provide assistance in analyzing 
the data so it can be used 

improve payment to the 
providers (medical and DME) to 
maintain the network 

Enhance access to care for 
mental illness 

Assure all stakeholders 
understand the mission and 

Assure all purported child 
screening is actually occurring 
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vision CCS and it's direct impact 
on the quality of life in the 
community. 

and not just being dry label, 
(have seen this) 

Improving transition from 
pediatric care to adult care 

Improving knowledge and 
availability of palliative care 

 

Improving subspecialty 
care/provider centers and access 

Improving transition care/access 
for clients after they turn 21 

 

inpatient rehab service outpatient therapies adequate reimbursement 

Stable and adequate funding 
mechanism for providers 

Regular site visits 
Assure that CCS eligible 
conditions are cared for by CCS 
approved hospitals 

Streamline approval processes 
for eligible patients 

  

Statistic Value 
Total Responses 54 
  
38.  Please use this space to share any other comments you want to make about the CCS 

program. 

Text Response 
I believe that CCS is in need of tremendous updating regarding the qualification for MTU services.  I 
should not have to fight and appeal to so often to get the children the care they deserve. 
none 
CCS therapy units should be available for Down's syndrome clients.  They would respond well to physical 
and occupational therapy. 
My understanding from our Government relations/public policy and community outreach is that CCS is 
going to end December 2015.  I believe that CCS all in all is a good program.  But the physician needs to 
be knowledgeable. A physiatrist is the most knowledgeable overall regarding function, maximizing and 
accessing mobility in the community, bracing and wheelchairs and durable medical equipment and 
spasticity and all the management options.  I didn't see pediatric physiatrist as a choice for one of the 
types of specialty providers at the beginning of this survey. 
CCS is great, but sometimes confusing to understand and navigate all the rules and regulations. 
No further comments. 
Again, this is an extremely difficult program to navigate for physician offices. 
Have meetings with CCS families to find out their particular barriers. Common problems should be 
addressed immediately. Have panel members who have a family member on CCS be a decision maker. 
I find it extremely frustration. To see a patient work them up and the hours that takes to not get a 
diagnosis because testing is denied. But they may have had unnecessary imaging also expensive. Or 
have a stroke because the risks due to a genetic change were not discovered. It is also frustrating to get 
a diagnosis but then be denied the chance to disclose the results and provide management and follow 
up. Genetics is seen as a onetime deal which we are definitely NOT!!! 
For children with chronic illness, having CCS is critically important. Reliance on Medi-Cal will reduce 
access and quality of care. 
This is a valuable and much needed program 
I've found people very supportive in the rare moments when I've had them come to meetings or give me 
feedback about the care we provide.  Occasionally some CCS staff have come to our meetings and 
provided input that was very helpful, but that doesn't happen often. 
I think it is a fundamentally and conceptually good program that can be improved and made more efficient 
and cost-effective in so many ways.  Also would like to see outreach programs and education to help 
parents become aware of CCS, and to eliminate the stigmata associated with being a "CCS patient," 
which to many means state-supported or related to poverty. 
Suggest surveying all CCS rules and regulations to see what might be simplified or made less time-
consuming and determining if any have not achieved their purpose and should be sun setted. 
I am sure improvements to the CCS program can be made but dis-mantling it for a managed medicare 
program is not a solution.  There are not enough sub-specialists and primary care providers able/willing to 
take care of complex diseases with medical reimbursement rates, regional variation in access to trained 
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providers is enormous in California and the likely outcome of managed medical in these patients will be 
increased ED utilization and hospitalization. 
Good program, keep it alive, but keep improving on the way it should work! 
CCS has a historical track record of being able to manage the costs of the population that it manages.  
the Managed Care networks can only decrease the cost by denying and making payment difficult.  there 
needs to be a consistent implementation for the program across the state and if the payment structure 
does not improve the providers will not be able to participate 
The purpose of CCS as I understand it is to facilitate the maximal developmental outcome for at risk 
children and the maximal level of independent living for adults using well demonstrated interventions and 
support services.  The first step in this is identification of individuals and their needs.  As I have 
experienced the local community, this is not being done for the critical birth to three community, leaving 
children entering school with disability that could have been remediated prior to school entry.    Another 
significant area of concern is mental health services.  Children thrive when appropriate diagnostic and 
therapeutic services are provided early on in the area of mental illness, reducing the later demand on 
society for resources addressing the consequences of long term unmet needs.  We all benefit when 
mental health care is readily available. 
In spite of all the financial ups and downs over the past decades, I believe that CCS has served an 
incredibly valuable service to the children of California.  I hope that CCs will continue to attend to this very 
vulnerable patient population. 
Concerns with IEHP and CCS overlapping in services, etc 
Statistic Value 
Total Responses 20 

 


